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Chapter 1 : Miller's Rustic Furniture â€“ Rustic Log Furniture - Ohio
Welcome to Miller's Furniture, offering Amish and American-made furniture from convenient locations in Plain City and
Lancaster! All of the furniture we sell is solid, hardwood furniture, custom-made by a select few Amish and Mennonite
craftsmen we chose personally.

Turn right and go a little over one mile The Miller Brothers are continuing the family tradition of 40 years by
providing the best possible Amish baked goods, Amish-made furniture and Amish bulk foods. This Amish
family-owned business attracts folks from hundreds of miles away to their southwest Ohio location. The
furniture store alone has 34, square feet under one roof and more outside, not to mention the separate building
for the bakery and another for the bulk foods. Together, the Millers have acres of Amish country! As a client,
we are their online liaison. They were farmers raising hogs, cattle, and sheep. On the weekends, Harry, Lydia
and their six children baked. Then, Gerold Miller and his wife Becky took over baking and carted the goods to
a tiny 10x16 building to sell the baked goods. The 10x16 building grew to 24x36, and then 32x The more they
brought back the more that sold. Finally, a separate building was dedicated to this side business. They
converted what used to be a barn near the store and used it for many years. They started selling bulk foods,
spices, cheese, jellies, lunchmeat and more. Soon, they outgrew another building. It was about this time,
Gerold started selling lawn furniture and the business continued to boom so Gerold brought in his siblings to
help manage everything. Daniel and his wife Mary helped with the furniture store. Larry purchased the baking
equipment from Gerold since he and his wife Esther had been the lead bakers for the past several years. In ,
Larry built the present day bakery building. The bulk foods store became the responsibility of Harry Jr and his
wife Leah. Recently, the furniture store expanded, adding on another 12, square feet. Across the parking lot
are the bakery and bulk food buildings. To show appreciation for the employees and customers that have been
so kind to them over the decades, they plan to give back in the form of numerous sales planned throughout the
year. Although Harry Miller has since passed, his legacy lives through this close-knit Amish family.
Chapter 2 : Home appliance, furniture and Serta Mattress in Mill Hall, PA. | Miller's of Mill Hall
Miller's Furniture is a 4th generation locally owned furniture store specializing in quality American made and Amish
crafted furniture.

Chapter 3 : Miller's Office Furniture | Desks
The Miller Brothers are continuing the family tradition of 30 years by providing the best possible Amish baked goods,
Amish-made furniture and Amish bulk foods. This Amish family-owned business attracts folks from hundreds of miles
away to their southwest Ohio location.

Chapter 4 : Miller Home | Punxsutawney, Dubois, West Central PA, Tricounty Area Furniture & Mattress St
We may have more products available than shown here. For more information, give us a call or visit your nearby
Millers's Furniture showroom!

Chapter 5 : Dutch Haus Custom Furniture Sarasota Florida
A Merrill tradition for over 50 years, Miller Furniture Store and La-Z-Boy Comfort Studio in Merrill, WI has service before
during and after the sale.

Chapter 6 : Millers Southern Ohio Amish Furniture Store and Bakery in Adams County near Cincinnati
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Miller's of Mill Hall is a family-owned furniture, appliance, and Serta mattress store based in Mill Hall, PA. Since , We
have been serving customers in Mill Hall, Williamsport, Bellefonte, Muncy & Jersey Shore with low prices and
outstanding customer service.

Chapter 7 : Miller's Furniture | Featuring Amish and US Made Furniture
Miller's Furniture - S Jefferson Ave, Plain City, Ohio - Rated based on 9 Reviews "Just bought a few lamps from the
Lancaster location and.

Chapter 8 : Miller's Furniture S Jefferson Ave Plain City, OH Furniture Stores - MapQuest
Miller's Rustic Furniture, near Millersburg, Ohio is nestled in the rolling hills of Saltillo, a community where horse drawn
buggies travel leisurely down the winding country road and neighbors have time to visit across the backyard fence.

Chapter 9 : Miller Brothers Furniture | Furniture | Living Room Furniture | Sioux City
Miller Home - Pennsylvania Furniture Store serving the Punxsutawney, Dubois, West Central PA, Tricounty Area area..
Miller Home Furniture & Mattress is your one-stop shop for furniture and mattresses in the Punxsutawney, Dubois, West
Central PA, Tricounty Area area.
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